
Preserve Your Memories, Share Your Legacy

       

SUMMER is here and it's HOT!

Are you enjoying your SUMMER?

It sure is a warm one, but after all that
it is SUMMER and SUMMERS are
HOT!

Stay cool and refreshed while working
on your summer photo projects.
Memorable Legacy has some great
summer projects going on: scrapbook
albums, genealogy research, and
digital photo organizing projects in
between the baseball games, fishing,
ice cream yummies, warm dog walks,
BBQ's and toes in the sand.

However, you spend your warm
SUMMER days, don't forget to
document the memory with photos.
And STAY COOL!

Visit our website

The Craft Time Corner

https://www.facebook.com/Memorable.Legacy/
https://twitter.com/MemorableLegacy
https://www.linkedin.com/in/memorablelegacy/
https://www.instagram.com/memorablelegacy/
http://www.memorablelegacy.com/
http://www.memorablelegacy.com/


Want to stay cool in your own home
yet work on your craft project with
friends? Join Christie for her Friday
night workshops. The Craft Time
Corner workshops are hosted by
Christie Johnson, owner of
Memorable Legacy.

Friday Nights from 6pm-10pm
(PST).
Meet Virtually over Zoom or in
person (contact Christie for
address)
FREE!

Book your spot now

Client Testimonial

“Christie took my disorganized portfolio and turned it into the beautiful well-
organized representation of my talents that it should be. My clients can easily
see the breadth of my abilities and I can add to my portfolio on my own as
Christie explained the process and created a user-friendly product for me!”

JSM
Santa Clarita, California

What is Memorable Legacy ?
Photo Management & Organization
Scrapbook & Album Design
Genealogy & Family History Preserving

How can Memorable Legacy help you?
Remote and Virtual sessions for ease, Pick-up and Delivery options

https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=20929457&appointmentType=17926477
https://www.memorablelegacy.com/contact/
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=20929457&owner=20929457&appointmentType=17569219
https://www.memorablelegacy.com/newsletter-signup/
http://www.memorablelegacy.com/
http://www.memorablelegacy.com/


a NEW LOCATION: Fremont, NE
Book a FREE Consultation for your Photo Projects needs

Thank you so much for your trust and continued support. I look forward to
continuing to serve you. 

Thank you, 

Christie Johnson 
Photo Project Manager & Certified Professional Photo Organizer
Scrapbook Album & Digital Book Designer
Photo & Memorabilia Preserving & Digitalizing Expert
Professional Genealogist & Family Legacy Preserver
Professional Speaker

Memorable Legacy 
www.MemorableLegacy.com
Christie@MemorableLegacy.com

Formerly known as Vision to be Organized and Scrapbook Designer
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